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J. KAHLE BECKER (ISB # 7408)
Attorney at Law
I 020 W. Main Street, Suite 400
Boise, ID 83 702
Phone: (208) 333-1403
Fax:(208)343-3246
Email: ==='='·'··"":cc-·,::::""·'=,c:.::..:..=::.::.,_

GABRIEL MCCARTHY (ISB # 7516)
Attorney at Law
401 West Front Street, Suite 302
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone: (208) 343-8888
Facsimile: (208) 345-9982
Email: 0~~~~:"c:~:~~.~~=~
Attorneys for Defendants/Counterclaimants-Respondents

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

DENN IS SALLAZ,

Supreme Court Docket No. 42698
Ada County Case No. CV OC 1107253

Plaintiff-Appellant
MARCY FOX,

MOTION TO STAY APPEAL
Involuntary Plaintiff,

vs.
EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife,
Defendants-Respondents,

EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife,
Counterclaimants
vs.
DENNIS SALLAZ an individual and in his
representative capacity of SALLAZ AND
GATEWOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ AND
GA TE WOOD, Chtd., Inc., an Idaho Corporation,
Counterdefendants.

DENNIS SALLAZ in his representative capacity of
SALLAZ AND GATEWOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ
AND GATEWOOD, Chtd., Inc., an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.

EUGENE (Roy) RfCE and JANET RICE, husband and

wife,
Third Party Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendant/Counterclaimant-Respondent Janet Rice, by and through her
counsel of record, J. Kahle Becker, pursuant to I.A.R. 13.2 and 13(g), and files her Motion to

Stay Appeal. This Motion is based upon the Brief in Support of Motion to Stay Appeal, the
Affidavit (~f.J Kahle Becker in Support thereof: and the record in this case.
Wherefore, Janet Rice asks this Court to:
1) Stay the appeal of this case; and

2) Allow Janet Rice the opportunity to seek to amend the judgment rendered herein upon
the resolution of Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855.
3) Allow Janet Rice the opportunity to file a cross appeal herein upon the resolution of
Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855.
DATED this

/}

i/

I

L

day of October 2015.

-~-

,Pf.--'~---·····--·-·-··

#-7

By: X
--------- ------- ----_flA HLE BECKER
/-'.'.·Attorney for
Defendants / Counterclaimants / Respondents
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

The undersigned hereby certifies that on this ·-·_ day of October 2015, a true and
correct copy of the foregoing MOTION TO STAY APPEAL was served upon opposing
counsel as follows:

William Fuhrman
Jones Gledhill Fuhrman & Gourley
225 N. 9 th St., Ste 820
P.O. Box I 097
Boise, ID 83701

V.K. Smith
1900 W. Main
Boise, ID 83702

James B. Lynch
Special Master
2047 Blaine Way
Boise, ID 83702

Email
Personal Delivery
X Facsimile

Email
· · - - Personal Delivery
X
Facsimile
------

X

US Mail
Personal Delivery
Facsimile

J-:KAIJ[,I~ BECKER
/<,Attorney for
(/ Dcfondants/Counterclaimants/Respondents
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.J. KAHLE BECKER (ISB # 7408)
Attorney at Law
I 020 W. Main Street, Suite 400
Boise, ID 83702
Phone: (208) 333-1403
Fax: (208) 343-3246
Email: kahlc u kahkbcckcrlaw.com

GABRIEL MCCARTHY (ISB # 7516)
Attorney at Law
40 l West Front Street, Suite 302
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone: (208) 343-8888
Facsimile: (208) 345-9982
Email: mccanlnla\\(acableone.nct
Attorneys for Defendants/Counterclaimants-Respondents

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

DENNIS SALLAZ,
Plaintiff-Appellant
MARCY FOX,
Involuntary Plaintiff,

Supreme Court Docket No. 42698
Ada County Case No. CV OC 1107253

BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION
TO STAY APPEAL

vs.
EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife,
Defendants-Respondents,

EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife,
Counterclaimants
vs.
DENNIS SALLAZ an individual and in his
representative capacity of SALLAZ AND
GATEWOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ AND
GATEWOOD, Chtd., Inc., an Idaho Corporation,
Countcrdefendants.
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DENNIS SALLAZ in his representative capacity of
AND GA TE WOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ
Chtd., fnc., an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,
vs.
EUGENE (Roy) RICE and JANET RICE, husband and

wife,
Third Party Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendant/Counterclaimant-Respondent Janet Rice, by and through her
counsel of record, J. Kahle Becker, pursuant I.A.R. 13.2 and 13(g), and files her Brief in Support

of Motion to Stay Appeal as follows:

INTRODUCTION
On September 25, 2015, the Supreme Court issued its decision in Docket No. 42161, Rice

v. Sallaz & Real Homes, LLC et al., Appeal from Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855.
Footnote 13 on page 11 of said Opinion states:
In their brief on appeal, Respondents state that they were asserting claims against
Sallaz, personally, for legal malpractice and breach of fiduciary duty in
connection with the Real lfomes, Real Properties transaction in Ada County Case
No. CV0C-2011-7253. The Court notes that on July 21, 2014, an Ada County jury
found that Sallaz had acted as the Rices' attorney in that transaction, had
committed legal malpractice, and had breached his fiduciary duty, but assessed
damages at zero. That case has been appealed to this Court and is currently
pending as Docket No. 42698.
Exhibit 1 to Affidavit of.I Kahle Becker in Support of Motion to Stay Appeal.
The case (Docket No. 42161) was then remanded for further proceedings before the District
Court in Canyon County, as Case No. CV 09-11855. Janet Rice asks that this Court stay the
appeal of this case until such time as Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855 (Rice v. Sallaz &

Real Homes, LLC et al) is fully adjudicated.

Mrs. Rice asks for this relief so that that the
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damages, if any, ansmg from Dennis Sallaz' legal malpractice in connection with the Real

Homes/Real Properties transaction may be calculated and utilized in proceedings in connection

with the appeal and/or amending the judgment rendered herein.

LEGAL ARGUMENT

The Amended Judgment, dated October 15, 2014, states:
The Rices' other counterclaims against Sallaz are dismissed with prejudice, with
no award to the Rices .... The Rices' counterclaims against Counterdefendants
Sallaz and Gatewood Chtd., Sallaz and Gatewood Chtd., Inc., Sallaz and
Gatewood Law Offices, PLLC, and Sallaz Law, Chtd., Inc. are dismissed with
prejudice, with no award to the Rices.
October 15, 2014 Amended Judgment at 2-3.
The relief Janet Rice seeks, while admittedly extraordinary, is specifically contemplated under
Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure Rule 60(b ). Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 60(b) provides:

60(b) Mistakes, Inadvertence, Excusable Neglect, Newly Discovered
Evidence, Fraud, Grounds for Relief From Judgment on Order. On motion
and upon such terms as are just, the court may relieve a party or his legal
representative from a final judgment, order, or proceeding for the following
reasons: ( 1) mistake, inadvertence, surprise, or excusable neglect; (2) newly
discovered evidence which by due diligence could not have been discovered in
time to move for a new trial under Rule 59(b); (3) fraud (whether heretofore
denominated intrinsic or extrinsic), misrepresentation, or other misconduct of an
adverse party; (4) the judgment is void; (5) the judgment has been satisfied,
released, or discharged, or a prior _judgment upon which it is based has been
reversed or otherwise vacated, or it is no longer equitable that the judgment
should have prospective application; or (6) any other reason justifying relief
from the operation of the judgment. The motion shall be made within a
reasonable time, and for reasons (1), (2), and (3) not more than six (6) months
after the judgment, order, or proceeding was entered or taken. A motion under this
subdivision (b) does not affect the finality of a judgment or suspend its operation.
Such motion does not require leave from the Supreme Court, or the district court,
as the case may be, as though the judgment has been affirmed or settled upon
appeal to that court. This rule does not limit the power of a court to: (i) entertain
an independent action to relieve a party from a judgment, order or proceeding, or
(ii) to set aside, as provided by law, within one (1) year after judgment was
entered, a judgment obtained against a party who was not personally served with
summons and complaint either in the state of Idaho or in any other jurisdiction,
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and who
fraud

failed to appear in said action, or
court

to set

a judgment

added).
this case,

Jury's finding that Dennis Sallaz committed legal malpractice in

connection with his representation of the Rices in the Real Homes/Real Properties transaction
and also finding the Rices did not suffer any damages as a result therefrom, is based upon
Defendant's arguments about the results of the Canyon County Case. See Trial Transcript pages
749-756, 785-792, 894-901, 1861-1868, attached as Exhibit 2 to Affidavit of J Kahle Becker in

Support of Motion to Stay Appeal. That case has since been remanded to the District Court in
Canyon County. Exhibit l to Id.
Courts

have

regularly

provided

parties

relief from judgments

under

similar

circumstances.
Thus the weight of authority supports the view that, on an appeal from a judgment
in part based on a plea of estoppel by judgment, the appellate court may take
judicial notice of its reversal of the judgment relied on as an estoppel, subsequent
to the rendition of the judgment in the court below, and reverse the judgment
consequence thereof.
81 A.LR. 712 (Originally published in 1932). 1
In Butler v. Eaton (1891) 141 U.S. 240, 35 L. ed. 713, 11 S. Ct. 985, the Supreme Court, without going through the
form of remanding the cause, reversed the judgment in the second cause, holding that, where a judgment of the
circuit court is based wholly on a judgment of a state court between substantially the same parties and on the same
subject-matter, which latter judgment is afterwards reversed in the Supreme Court, and the case in the circuit court is
subsequently brought there for review, the judgment in it will also be reversed although the record shows no error.
In justification of the action so taken the court says: "As the sole ground and reason for giving judgment against the
receiver ... was the judgment of the supreme judicial court of Massachusetts, which (as stated) we have just
reversed, the inquiry arises; What disposition may be made of the judgment in this case, supposing that the evidence
of the Massachusetts judgment was properly admitted and allowed by the circuit court on the trial of the cause? At
that time this judgment was valid and subsisting .... We think ... that the evidence of the judgment recovered was
properly admitted as a bar .... And it cannot be said, therefore, looking to the record in this case alone, that there is
error in the judgment now before us. I3ut, by our own judgment just rendered in the other case, the whole basis and
foundation of the defense in the present case, namely, the judgment of the supreme judicial court of Massachusetts,
is subverted and rendered null and void for the purpose of any such defense. Whilst in force, an execution issued
upon it, and a sale of property under such execution, would have been effective. And when it was given in evidence
in this case it was effective for the purpose of a defense, but its effectiveness in that regard is now entirely annulled.
Are we then bound to affirm the judgment and send it back for ulterior proceedings in the court below, or may we,
having the judgment before us, and under our control for affirmance, reversal, or modification, and having judicial
knowledge of the total present insufficiency of the ground which supports it, set it aside as devoid of any legal basis,
1
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The
was

(S.D.N.Y.

Tsakonites v. Transpacific Carriers Corp., 322 F. Supp. 722,
with a

situation in which a

was denied

one case

970)
on

grounds which were subsequently overruled by a higher court in a separate case:
Plaintiff claims that it is clear, as it certainly seems to be from the face of the
Supreme Court's opinion, that the Supreme Court has overruled the rationale on
which the instant case was originally dismissed by Judge Cooper, who was then
affirmed by the Court of Appeals for this Circuit. He contends that he should now
be entitled to his day in court to establish that his case falls within the Rhoditis
doctrine, as his allegations appear, on their face, to establish. He therefore asks
60(b)(5),
that the previous judgment of dismissal of the suit be vacated under
(6), which provides ... I believe it to be in the interest of justice in the exceptional
circumstances of this case to grant Tsakonites his day in court now that the
Supreme Court appears to have overruled the previous decisions against him.
Accordingly, the motion to vacate the judgment of March 23, 1965 is granted.
Tsakonites v. Transpacific Carriers Corp., 322 F. Supp. 722, 723-725 (S.D.N.Y.
1970).
Courts have also provided parties relief from a judgment in similar circumstances under the
"catchall provision" of FRCP 60(b )(6) which is identical to IRCP60(b )(6):
A case presented extraordinary circumstances entitling plaintiffs to relief from
judgment in diversity action because, during the first appeal to the court of
appeals the state supreme court settled a question of law adversely to plaintiffs,
but during remand from the court of appeals on an unrelated issue, the state court
reversed itself, with the result that the district court was clearly in error on the
question of state law. Overbee v. Van Waters & Rogers, 765 F.2d 578, 2 Fed. R.
Serv. 3d 977 (6th Cir. 1985).
Defendants who were found liable on a note in a diversity action were entitled to
relief from a final judgment because of extraordinary circumstances, since the
state supreme court subsequently overruled the law the federal court had relied
and give such judgment in the case as would and ought to be rendered upon a writ of error coram vobis, audita
querela, or other proper proceedings for revoking a judgment which has become invalid from some extraneous
matter? ... The judgment complained of is based directly upon the judgment of the supreme judicial court of
Massachusetts which we have just reversed. It is apparent from an inspection of the record that the whole foundation
of that part of the judgment which is in favor of the defendant is, to our judicial knowledge, without any validity,
force, or effect, and ought never to have existed. Why, then, should not we reverse the judgment which we know of
record has become erroneous, and save the parties the delay and expense of taking ulterior proceedings in the court
below to effect the same object? Upon full consideration of the matter we have come to the conclusion that we may
dispose ofthe case here." 81 A.L.R. 712 (Originally published in 1932)
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upon in a case arising out of the same occurrence; federal and state actions arising
out of the same occurrence should render substantially the same results. First
American Nat Bank of Nashville v. Bonded Elevator, Inc., 111 F.R.D. 74 (W.D.
Ky. 1986).
47 Am. Jur. 2d Judgments§ 706

It is also conceivable that other legal effects may flow from the decision following
remand, such as the date upon which the statute of limitations began to run and Dennis Sallaz'
fraud upon the court. See decision in Docket No. 42161, Rice v. Sallaz & Real Homes, LLC et

al. Footnote 7 at 5.
In that appeal, Sallaz did not challenge the findings of fact and
conclusions of law regarding the division of community property and
indebtedness. Rather, he raised a specious claim that there had never been a valid
marriage between the two, in spite of the fact that he had never previously raised
the issue in the divorce action and had, indeed, sworn under oath that the parties
were married.
Id. at 347, 336 P.3d at 280.
Thus, the appropriate course of action is to stay the appeal of this case until such time as
Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855 has been fully adjudicated.
I.A.R. l 3(g) provides:

(g) Stay by Supreme Court. The Supreme Court may also, in its discretion, enter
an order staying a proposed act, a pending action or proceeding, or the
enforcement of any judgment, order or decree, including but not limited to an
injunction, writ of mandamus or prohibition, at any time during the pendency of
an original application or petition for any extraordinary writ, or during the
pendency of any appeal or a motion for certification of appeal. Any order of the
Supreme Court shall take precedence over any order entered by the district court
or administrative agency. Provided, in a~y appeal from the district court or an
administrative agency, a party desiring to obtain any such stay must first
make application to the district court or administrative agency before
making application to the Supreme Court. If a district court or administrative
agency denies an application for stay, or fails to act upon the application within
fourteen (14) days after the filing of the application, any party may apply to the
Supreme Court for a stay. If a district court or administrative agency grants a stay,
any party may apply to the Supreme Court to modify or vacate the stay.
I.A.R. I 3(g) (Emphasis added).
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Due to the language in IAR 13(g) and out of an abundance of caution, a motion to stay
this appeal was also filed with the District Court. On September 30, 2015 an administrator from
the Supreme Court called the office of the undersigned and stated that a motion to stay should be
filed with the Supreme Court. I.A.R 13.2 provides:
[P]roceedings in an appeal before the Supreme Court may be suspended only by
order of the Supreme Court on motion showing good cause. An order suspending
an appeal will state the duration and any conditions of such suspension, which
may be terminated or extended by further order of the court upon application of
any party or upon the initiative of the Court.
I.A.R. 13.2.
Respondent Janet Rice hereby moves the Idaho Supreme Court to stay this appeal based
on the foregoing legal argument.
CONCLUSION
Wherefore, Janet Rice asks this Court to stay the appeal of this case and allow Janet Rice
the opportunity to seek to amend the judgment rendered herein or file a cross appeal upon the
resolution of Canyon County Case No. CV 09-11855.

DATED this /

day of October 2015.
/?

/
///
By:/. . /
/'

\

. AHLE I3ECKER
Attorney for
Defendants/ Counterclaimants / Respondents

//

/
;;/

y
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CERTIFICATE OF' SF:RVICI{

I

The undersigned hereby certifies that on this __J_ day of October 2015, a true and
correct copy of the foregoing BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO STAY APPEAL was
served upon opposing counsel as follows:

William Fuhrman
Jones Gledhill Fuhrman & Gourley
225 N. 9 th St., Ste 820
P.O. Box I 097
Boise, ID 83701

Email
- - Personal Delivery
X
Facsimile

V.K. Smith
1900 W. Main
Boise, ID 83702

Email
___ Personal Delivery
X
Facsimile

James B. Lynch
Special Master
2047 Blaine Way
Boise, ID 83702

US Mail
---~- Personal Delivery
X
Facsimile

----

~·;1. KAHLE BECKER
~/
j/

Attorney for
Dcfendants/Countcrclaimants/Respondcnts
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.J. KAHLJ.( Hl{CKER (ISB # 7408)
Attorney ~at Law
1020 W. Main Street, Suite 400
Boise, [[) 83 702
Phone: (208) 333-1403
Fax: (208) 343-3246
Email: '-'-"'"cc=~=~_::_-:_:=_:::_:_-==
GABRIEL MCCARTHY (ISH # 7516)
Attorney at Law
401 West Front Street, Suite 302
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone: (208) 343-8888
Facsimile: (208) 345-9982

I:imail: D.Jtcr1rthv fa\\'-:'ti'.cab lct)nc. net
Attorneys fix Defendants/Countcrclaimants-Rcspondcnts
IN THE SUPREMI<: COURT OF THE STATE 0-F IDAHO

DENNIS SALLAZ,

Supreme Court Docket No. 42698
Ada County Case No. CV OC 1107253

Plain ti ff-Appel Iant
MARCY FOX,
Involuntary Plaintifl~
VS,

EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife.

l)cfcndants-Rcspondc11ts,

EUGENE RICE and JANET RICE, husband and wife.
Cou ntcrclai man ts

vs.

DENNIS SALi ,;\Zan individual and in his
representative capacity of SALLAZ AND
UATEWOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ AND
GATEWOOD, Chtd., Inc., a11 Idaho Corporation.
( :or I ntcrdcfcndants.

AFFIDAVIT OF .J. KAHLI(
BECKER IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO STAY APPEAL

DENNIS SALLAZ in his representative capacity of
SALLAZ AND GATEWOOD Chtd. and SALLAZ
AND GATEWOOD, Chtd., Inc., an Idaho Corporation,
Third Party Plaintiffs,

vs.
EUGENE (Roy) RICE and JANET RICE, husband and
wife,
Third Party Defendants.

STATE OF [DAI IO
County of Ada

)
:ss
)

COMES NOW, J. Kahle Becker, being over the age of eighteen years and competent to
make this Affidavit, after first being duly sworn, and upon his own personal knowledge, states as
follows:
l. That I am an attorney in good standing with the Idaho State Bar and the attorney for
Defcndants/Counterclaimants/Respondents in the above referenced case.
2. That I make this Affidavit in support of Motion to Stay Appeal.
3. Attached as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of the Supreme Court Opinion in
Docket No. 4216 l Rice v. Sallaz & Real I lo mes, U,C et ed., Appeal from Canyon
County Case No. CV 09-11855, dated September 25. 2015.
4. Attached as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of the Trial Transcript, pages pp. 749756, 785-792, 894-901, 1861-1868, for the dates of July 8, 2014, July 9, 2014, and
July17,20l4.
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Further your affiant saycth naught.

L day of October 2015.

DATED this

,..,.---\

(_)

~-----

By: ~-/ --,---I
J.A(h:'I
ILE BECKER
/
j\tµSrney for
/»;fondants/ Counterclaimants / Respondents
/

STATE OF IDAI [0

)
:ss
)

County of Ada

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN unto me this l st daytfOctober, 2015.
.

..........
,,,
s J.
Jy
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l
/ i
~:-~~ - --\- - -------------

--

----

-- - -

Notary Pu15lic for the State of Idaho
Residing at: G-0 ! s-e ! I e,la..h...o
My dommission Expires:

o~t · I 9 "dOl t·
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
--

-~~-~

The undersigned hereby certifies that on this
/ . day of October 2015, a true and
correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVrr OF .J. KAHLE BJ(CKf:R IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION TO STAY APPEAL was served upon opposing counsel as follows:

William Fuhrman
Jones Gledhill Fuhrman & Gourley
th
225 N. 9 St., Ste 820
P.O. Box I 097
Boise, ID 8370 I

Email
.. Personal Delivery
X Facsimile

V.K. Smith
1900 W. Main
Boise, ID 83702

Email
_ Personal Delivery
X
Facsimile

James B. Lynch
Special Master
2047 Blaine Way
Boise, II) 83702

US Mail
Personal Delivery
Facsimile

X

.,,,-,-.

/

.

(~-/

/

I
····--

/ ~ 7 / ,.:-,
.;-1/~

..._.

.--

~

h<O!~·~-----·.

/J'.'KJ\l!LE BECKER
/
1

Attorney for
I)cfcndants/Countcrclai man ts/Respondents
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